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D. No. 5-56, Illock-B, R.K. Spring Vallel,Apartmcnts, Fledupugallu, Vijayawada-5zr r5r

Present

r. Sri. D. Ramesh, Additional Commissioner of State Tax (Member)
z. Sri. M. Sreekanth, ,Ioint Commissioner of Central Tax (Member)

AARNo.rS/AP/GST/2o2o dated:rs.o6.eozo

M/s Aluri Krishna Prasad,
I.'lat 4o3, Sujah Bhavan Apt, ,lD Nagar,
Patamata, Vijayau,ada-5zoor o
Andhra Pradesh.

Name and address of the
applicant

oi l.'olrn GS'l'
ARA-o1

_ o_q,"" ;ry-.ESS{E"-q,i 
" 

C _

--tsqprelsrEqU - ---Jurisdictional Authority

Clause(s) of section gZQ) ol
CGST/SGS'I Act, 2or7 under
which thc question(s) raised

37ALl'}PAo2o3K1Z I.l

12.o9.2O19

l l. r1.2o t9
Sri Y. Srccnivasq ledQy

Superintendent, CGS'|, llenz Circle
R4qge, Vfyyawqdq Q!ytC]S!.
b) applicability of a notification issucd
under the provisions of this Act; and
e) determination of the liability to pa1'

tax on any goods or scn,iccs or both;

GSTIN

ORDIiR
(t-Inder sub-section (+) of Scction 98 of Central Goods and
Services Tax Act, zorT and sub- scction (4) of Section 98 of
Andhra Pradcsh (loods and Serviccs Tax Act, 2017)

t.'I'he prcsent application has bcen filcd u/s 97 of thc Central Goods &
Services'fax Act, zorT and AP Goods & Scrviccs 'l'ax Act, zorT (hereinafter
referred to CGS'I' Act and APGS'I' Act respcctively) by M/s Aluri Krishna
Prasad.,(hereinaftcr referred to as applicant), tegistered under the Goods &
Serwices'I.ax.

z.'I'he provisions of thc CGS'I' Act and APGS'I- Act arc idcntical, cxcept for'
certain provisions. l-hereforc, unlcss a specific mcntion of thc dissimilal
provision is madc, a rcfcrcncc to the CGS'I'Act wou'ld also mcan a refercncc to

;
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the same provision under the APGS'I- Act. [,'urther, henceforth, for the
purposes of this Advance Ruling, a rcfcrcnce to such a similar provision under
the CGS'I'or AP CS'I'Act would be mentioned as being under the GST Act.

3. BriefFacts ofthe case:

M/s Aluri Krishna Prasad is a propen).owner ha'ing multiple properties leased to
various tenants and registcred as a ser'ice proviclcr under GS'l' regulations since its
introduction in zo17, and prior to that undcr thc crstu,hile Sen,icc'i'ax rules.

During zors-t6, the applicant constructed a five-story residential hostel building in
Poranli village, Penamiluru Mandal, Krishna distric[ in l{.S. No.t8g/zB in an area
of two acrcs. 'l'he fir,e-storied building consists of t7o hostel rooms having 34 rooms
in each floor. L,ach room size is r7 feet widc x 22 fcct depth measuring about 375
sq.ft each and contains an individual toilet and a bathroom with in each ioom along
with a wash basin and accommodates five persons with pror.ision to store theii
belongings in their individual shelves. All these r7o small hostel rooms are designed
and built exclusively for housing purposc only and cannot bc used for any other
purpose.'l'he applicant obtained the building construction permit from the relevant
authority APCRDA vide RC No zz75lzot4 dt.ro.3.zor5 as a Residential Ilostel
building. 'I'hc premises possess its own servcrage treatment plant as stipulated in its
building permit to process the effluents released by the hostel residents expected to
be about onc thousand in population. A small templc is also provided for the
convenience of thc residcnt students. 'l'his portion of the building is labelcd as West
Block in thc building permit.'l'he West block consisting of r7o rooms is leased cn
bloc to M/s. Nspira Managcment Scn iccs Pri"'atc l,td to house residcnt students.
't'he final occupancy ccrtificate was issued b1' AI,CRDA vide file no. CRDA-
t2oz rG7) I 68 I 20 16-Asst Plng O ff- Devc-APCI{DA dt. Jo - o S- 20 17.

'fhe applicant submits that the following transactions fall under:

a) Sen ices by r,r'ay of rcnting of rcsidential dn elling for use as residence,

b) Services by a hostel, g,ucst house, club or campsitc, by nhatever name called, for
residential or lodging purposes, having declared tariff of a unit of accommodation
below onc thousand rupees per day or cquivalent, and

c) Renting or lcasing of immovable property for non-residential purpose.

'l'hc applicant strongll' believcs that he is not liable to pay Goods and Services'l'ax on
lcasing or renting of these hostel rooms of Wcst lllock which are essentialll. r7o
individual dwelling units which arc let out en bloc exclusively for residential purpose
to a commercial entity, and services by w,ay of re nting of dwelling units for residence
is exempted under Sl No. rz of F)xcmption Notification N<>. tzlzorT-C'l' (Rate) dated
28.06.2017 as amended from time to time (hcreinafter called as the Ii,xemption
Notification).
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'Ihe applicant further believes that he is aiso not liable to pay tax on leasing or

rentinS ofthe hostel roomslaiih;;;"; rentpcr day comes to mcre Rs.196/- per day

"" 
,f,""p."t if ing monthly re.,tal a-uunt ol Xs.g,gg,lq6l- receir"ed from J\4/s' Nspira

iir""g5*".i s"-'-i".s P;iv;te Ltd for the r7o rooms ieased by them is exempted

;"d;Ti N;. ,4 of ttxemptiin Notln.utiun No. rzlzor7-CT (Rate) dated z9l.o6lzorT

as amendcd from timc t.'ii*."fr*."i"after callcd as thc lixemption Notification)

;;;;;;;.;t by a hotel, inn, guest housc, cluh. or campsitc' by whatcver namc

called, for residential *'f"igirig 
"pr.poi"r, 

tluuing dcclircd tariff of a unit of

u."oJ_oaution below one thousand-r,rpe"s pc. day or equivalcnt.

4. Questions raised before the authority:

r. whether amount rcceived for lcasing rcsidcntial hostcl rooms is cxempt undcr

Sl.No.r4 (IIeading 9963j ;i N.tin"'iiii" No'rz/zo17- Central Tax (Ratc) datcd

z8.o6.z.or7 as amended upto z5'or 'zo t8?

z. whether amount rcceived for lcasing residential hostel rooms is exempt undcr

Sl.No.rz (Ileading qqog) o] Nttin*ti'it No'Lz/zor7- Central Tax (Rate) datcd

28.06.2c17 as amended upto 25.o1.2018?

onVerificationofbasicinformationoftheapplicant,itisobserved.thatthc
,ppfit*ii^lft under Central jurisdiction, i'e' Superintendent' Be'nz circle Rang'c'

ill:'rVr*"a"-CCST Division. aciorrtingly, the application has been forwardcd to thc

:ffiJi"iir"rl-.m."., u.,d.u 
"nBV -i.t9a_t9^tire.State tax authorities to offcr thcir

"re-arks 
as per thc Sec. 9t](r) of CGS'| /APGS'I' Lcl2ot7 '

In rosponsc, r'emarks arc rcccivcd from thc jurisdictional officcls concct'ncd

.irti"itt "t 
ir" procccdings arc lf ng pcnding or pass-cd relating to thc applicant

on the'issue, foiwhich the Advancc lLuling sought by thc applicant'

5. Applicant's Interpretation of Law and lracts:

The Central/State/ Integrated/ UT Good and Services'llax did not define the wrrrd
..tlostel". Same is if," 

"u." 
r,ritir the General Clauscs Act, 1897. I lowcver, Circular No.

354lt7lzorB-TRU dt. rz.z.zor8 clarifies about hostcl accommodation and equates it
iitii u.",r-*odation of hotels, inns, g,uest house ctc. It furthcr clarifics that

accommodation service in hostels having-declared tariff below one thousand rupecs

pe. duy is cxempt under sl. No. 14 of notification No. rz/zor7-cT (Rate). circular

irto. 3z)oO/zor8-CSf dt. rz.z.zor9 also confirms thc same clarification.

.fhc applicant docs not pror.idc an1'additional scn'iccs likc food, housekccping, and

lr;;di to the inmatei of thc hostcl. I lencc thc qucstion 
- 
oI mixed srrpply or

"o-polit" 
supply does not arisc. Rcnting of hostcl tooms is the only,singlc sc^ icc

actir;ity the uppti.rnt cnBagcs in this transaction under reviera'.'l'hc applicant rcccives

a *onttt5, ir-p tr,'-orount of ks.g,gg,Zq6l- from thc tenant M/s' Nspira

Munage-Lnt scn,iccs privatc Ltd for providing --taxablc sen-ice. of hostcl

accom"modation under notification No. tzlzotT (Ratc) illustrating as lodging

ro
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purpose, having a declared tariIl of a unit oI accommodation below rupees one
thousand per da-v or equivalcnt which needs to be trcated as an cxcmpt supply. The
monthll'- amount rccci'cd from thc tenant when proportioned among Vo rooms on a
3o-day basis comes to mcre lts.r96/-per day per room which is below the stipulated
thresh hold limit of Rs. rooo/, per day per unit of accommodation.

'l'he applicant rcfcrs to Ruling pronounced by Maharashtra Authority for Advance
Ruling in the case of M/s. Studcnts' Welfare Association, pune i,ide its order
dt.zg.rz.zor8, n,hich rulcd that rents from hostels rooms computed on per day basis
is exempted undcr Sl. No. r4 of notification No. tz/zor7-C1' (Rate) when jt falls
under Rupees Onc thousand per day or equivalent per unit of accommodation. Irrom
the scrutiny of thc F),xemption notification, thc Authority held the description of thc
service is use based, meaning that if the accommodation is used for residential or
lodging purposc, thcn it is immaterial rvho the uscr is.

'l'hc applicant furthcr madc a rcf'ercncc to chhattisgarh Authoritl,fbr Adr.ance Ruling
in the case of M/s. Shri Ramnath tshimscn Charitablc 'l'rust vide its ordei
dt.oz.o3.zor9, nhich considcrcd the rcnt from hostcl rooms computed on per day
basis is exempted undcr Sl. No. r4 of notification No. tzlzorT-C'I' (Rate) r,r'hen it falls
under the threshold of Rupees One thousand per day or equivalent. In fact, thc
Chhattisgarh Authority considered each bed in the hostcl room as a single unit of
accommodation to arrive at the daily equivalcnt amount. When taken this as a
metric, the daily chargc per bed in the applicant's room with fivc beds comes to just
Rs.39/-. l{ence the applicant is eligible for claiming exemption unde,r Sl. No. ri of
notification No. rz/zor7-C'f (Rate) as concurred by the Authority for Advance Ruling
of Maharashtra as well as that of Chhattisgarh.

'l'he applicant also seeks cxemption undcr Sl No. tz of thc Exemption Notification.
Applicability of Sl No. rz of thc lixemption Notification depends upon whether the
dr,velling unit is used as residencc, irrespcctive of u'hcther thcl; are lct out to
individuals or a commcrcial entity. 'l'hc rooms lcased to thc tcnant M/s. Nspira
Managcment Services l,r,t. l,td can onll be uscd as a rcsidential accommodation with
provision of bathroom and toilct in cach unit. 'l'hesc rooms cannot be used lor no
other purposc cxccpt housing. 'I'hc building construction permit, final occupation
certificate substantiates the applicant's statement.

'l'he applicant also madc reference to an Advance ruling issued for M/s. Borbheta
Estate Pvt Ltd, Kolkata, bl the West tsengal Authority for Advance Ruling vide its
order no. I3A/VIIAAR/2o19-2o dated z7.6.zotg, which considered that when
dwelling units are used for residence, irrespective of whether they are let out to
individuals or to a commercial entity, are exempt under Sl No.rz of the Hxemption
Notification. IIence the applicant is eligible for claiming exemption under Sl. No. rz
of notificationNo.tzlzotT-C'l (Rate) cvcn though the schcdulcd property is let out to
a commercial entitv as cn bloc to usc as drvclling units.
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6. Record of Pcrsonal Ilcaring':

Sri K. Sreenivasa Reddv' tn' l*:::15lfi:Tli:".Ht "'
applicant aPPearcd

I)ct'sonal

srl K' Sreentvasd r\E'uur ' "',,''o's 
and reitcrated the same'

for Personal I Iearing on rr

'['hc applicant pt'cscntcd thc follow'ing sttbrnissions nt thc tinlc of

I Ic:rring.

7. Discussion and $indin3s:

Wc havc cxanlitrcd thc isstrcs 13is6'fl itr 
. 
thc. application' Thc taxal)ilit\ '

classification of thc scrvtccs ti,)iit^t'rt ratc of tax' cli8'liliiity "t "*t*ption 
ctc" lor'

thc go,rls itn<l sctriccs''l;i;ii;tr ;' :"-]:'^r"'u'iiii]"o' 
gnu"'ntd undt'r' tht'

;';t'it;;; of rcspccLivc cS'f Acts are cxamrn('(r'

With rc{ct'cnco to thc in{brrnation on rccot'd' and a-s ucr thc l 'casc l)ccd srrbnrittcd

bv llrc applicanr u"ttc"ii itir','rt"ii tlrt,.' Lcssot') -i tn" Lcsscc ic' M/S NspiIa

Managcmcnl Sctviccs ''titti"'i'it"lt"d' 
it is cridt'nt'irt'i trt" I'essor has ag'r'ccd to

niuc ia,zsr sq ti lapptn*'i'Ji;ittlt t;;'"':"u"' in' o """tnrv 
r:cnt of lls'9'99'746 1'or

lrr" r,riiii'r, at'ca ol ihc said p.cmiscs'

Morcove'r, thc clartsc (r of thc lcasc dccd l'cads that'

,|orrr 1,. rics r,,:) i ,,*,:illiJ;:it,l i,il $.x;,li:;].;li** lii+:ii":1!:{ii:s lll
M /S Nala)ana lrdtlcatto
:rs an irrtt.r.t.st t] ",, 

,"r,,,-,,l,iil"'.".,irity d,'liosit'i"'l.(rti"'tt 6J th6' 56'hcdrrlr' ol-

Dropc|tv depositcd o, tif ill'"I'i"';i";;aih" ':"'"iri'or'thc 
samc has bccrt

ackirowlcdgcd bY thc l 'cssot '

In vicn' of thc abovc f acts on rccot'd' wc c:on]c to an ttndct'standing that thc lcntal

r)urc('mcrrl n'ntl" b"t*"li"i;;'i;:;' and thc'l 'c'scc is in tc|ms of brrill trp arc:t

,,rilr ,,n,1 tttrt otr lhc""lil f'l''rtt] ;;' ;;; t'irrt'"'"l"onl-oclation' as put forth br

thc applicant i" th" ^pl;li""ii" '''^aiiti"" 
tnit"i'h"i:iutrsc b as mcntiont'd aborc

r.crcals rhar rhcr.c rs ^ iiiif i"i;"':,r'ilI,,rn,"' r'rls'N"uvut'o l'ldrrcational Socictr

involvcd in thc agrecm";, ,;,;,,gh stipplcmcnta'y Lcasc dccd'

'l'hc applicanl is I rt'g'islcrctl scn icc plovidct' cneae'cd in lhc activities of lcnlittg

;rrrd lcasitrg ot n"'rrt1'r"'l.}Ioi.)t'ii"' tti u 
' 
iot's tcntints' Sirnilarly' llrc I'csscc ts ;t

c()tltpirrl\ itrcot'pot aLt'cl t"t t^i'':: o11 thc brlsincs' "f: "'itt^nt" 
rn'iih managcmt'rlt of

cclttcatiotr;tl i'"t'tt't")|""i'"ti';";tiii;t't;:Jii1"]i'''^i"iri"d 
nt:ttrrtg'cmcrtt st'tviccs lrr

its losl)ccrivc t't'stt"t"''lt incltidi'tg Nittalitttlt t;'orrp "f Schtxrls sllrcad in lht'stittt':

of Ancihla l'radcsh, T"l;;;;;;;i;'' and "th"r 
parts of India'

'l'hc applicant proclaims himscli.ns a s('r'vi.cc plovidcl cxtcnding' thc hostcl

accomnrodarion ,",..,*=io ii .i strrdcnts. a clai,|l 'tJi'| i;h'it iul. t'n* r cilitv' It is thc

I.csscc, thrrt t'*t"no" i'1""- 
'ii"i"i" 

"t'to 
tt r'trtotlrl io tl sctvitcs to M/S Nar:tlittlr

Iiducational Socictv' * itii-rt 
'it-r"it":' 

ttscs it to "ttlt''tt''"cla"t" 
its sttrdcnts fol thc

acadcllic Ycitr or so'
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lnitially' wc takt' rrp thc fir'st claim ol thc applicant i.c. whctht,r lhc amotrntrcccivctl for lcasing, rcsidcnliirr hostcr r o.rm's iri,*,,nrp, rr.nder.Sr.Nr_r.r4 (rcarringqg6S) ol' Notillcatiorr No.ut/zorz. t,",if,.nt .l.lx (Rrttc) clatt,d zu.orr.zolT irsamcndcd upto z5.or.zorB?

sl, No, r4 o1'lleading 9963 crcscribcs "Scr'iccs b.r a hotcr, inn, gucst h..se, club ,r.campsitc, b' *hate'er namc cailcd, ru. ,"ria*tiot 
".- 

i,,.tg,;!-;,,rpr.".,'n",i"g
:[ifl:!l#:|fJ---------------J.i.X.li, "t 

o..un,,iiaotrf;;;i;;'",. tnu,,.i,,i",.lp.[. p., a^, ,,.

In this lcgard, thc appricant, who is the scr.vicc providcr, clocs n.t salisf',thcabove conditit_rnalitics. llc is nt,itht,r.r.,,gistcr:t.J irnder. ll.tr,l. ;,.,n. Cu*rl lt;r;(:,club or ('.nrpsitt'. bv whatt'vt'r ,r";u,, ii i;';,, 
"d. ,r,,,. p,..r, irri.g scrvices lo trrcstudcnts unde . thc stvrc ancl rrunr" oi.r,l. l'.si.;"a tradc n:rrnc with a dccrarcdtariff of a unit of accommotlalion bekr*'or"' thousand rupccs pcl. day o.equivalcnt to avail the exemption undcr thc nuiiii'"otio,-,. 'I hc scrvicc r.ccipicnt, i.e.,the l.essec in.rhis rcgard, furlrhcr.,,bl; ih;'p;;f"ar,,, thc Nara.yana l,tducarionalSociety, which in rcturn ascs thc faciritv tu o.'",-r"r,raotc tr.rcir sludcnts.

Now' *c cxanriae, lhc 
. 
scr:.rrcr iss.c ,ll'hcthcf anrorrnt r.eccivertr rbr. rcasingrcsidential hosrcr ro.nrs is cxcrnpr ,,na.. si.No.i, (l rcadiiig ,;e;)';i Irrotrri.utiunNo'tzlzot'7- central 'l'ax (Rate) dated zB.<-16.zor7 a. amcndcd upto :5.or.zorB?

Sl No rz of lrcading 9g6:J or r reading 9972 dcscribcs ,,scr'ices 
b,r. *.a.r. .f rcnting ,frt'sidr'ntial dvlt'lling [or usc as rr',sidcncc.:,,s Nil rat,iJ.'

'l'hc applicant is rathcr rr-'nting his inrrnoi abrc propcrty consisting or- r7o hostclrooms with attachcd bathro,ms to thc lcssce''i ttrc pr.poi" ?rrr.uir-"."ioractivity, who in tu.n sub lcascs it to Naraya.a ii.r,,.atiunar Socicty ro'the purposer.rf .acconrmodar.ing st.<lcnrs. Now "a'i;-;;;i;; wherht,r. rt i p,.op"rii' i, ,lcsidential dwclling and it is arso uscrl Ib, lri,;il; ol lt'sicrcncc onry. Rt,sidontialdrrt'lling is not defin.d anr rr hcrt, in rht'nct. rrl'n;:. ;i,; ;;;::;;;""'rrli,i"X. ,,",rgencral understanding oi thc tcrm,

| &.sracu. riat dwelling, u1ri1 nrcans ir. brrirtr.ing ,r' structure .r. Part o1-a building, orstrlt('ttlrc thirt is trsed lot ;r holnt'ot .t'sidt'rr.t' b,',r,,c ,, .lor.('Il(,r.su.s rrlr.,ririlrtrrirr uhousehold. lt also mcans a mobile trunr" ,.gui.al.,; ol.rvnership r_rf thc land.

In thc instant case, it is cvicient frorn trre ab.ve. reacring, that the p.oDcrtv undcrquestion is not a homc or.rcsidcnce bei,g ,,."d by;i i;;:i;;;.'s;:;,,;;r",,'.r"J,,u"..
maintaining 

. 
a regular house hold, b"ut tLsc-d 

-i.. 
;;";,"-";;i"i lr.pi.r". .raccommodating studcnts in brrrk. rrunrbcr.s. A tcmpol.al.}. sta1. o1-lhc studcnts $.irlnot me.cly qtralifv tlro pr.pusc "rb' rrsc as .esicrcncc'n,,,,r r,,"'n.i" ri i. r"i'i,,^riri,.ato bt, listcd rrn<ler.hcir<ling rrq63 or.99Z:.r.

ffi
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.l.hcrcIorc, actir.itY undcr qucstion is non rcsidcntial propcrt! rcnted ottt 1or

.on-,,*"..iot activii' an<l sr-rpplr of such sc^ iccs, in thc facts and circumstances of thc

casc, i .c classillablc n" "tt",rol or leasing scn'iccs involl'ing o\\-Il or lcascd non-

r.ii,i.nUol pr'opc|tr'" undcr Scn icc Corlc ('iarif0 gg72t2. It is taxablc in thc hands of

thc lcssor and is Iiablc Ior IGS'l'at thc rirtc oI lB pcrccnt'

({-lndcr Section 98 of Ccntral
the Andhra Pradcsh Goods and

RIII,ING

Goods and Serviccs 'fax Act, zotT and
Scrviccs '['ax Act, 2or7)

ANSWIi,R
Ncg,ativc

SNo
t

QtrHSl'lON
] Wht:thcr alttotlrlt lcccivcd lbl lcasing rcsidcntial hostcl

] ,',rn-r is cxcnrpt rrndcr Sl.No.r4 (IIcading 9963) of

i NnLin.,rrion No. rz/zot7- Ccntlal 'fax (Ratc) datcd

28.o6.:rol7 ils illll('lld('d rrpto z5.oI zotB?
I \t'h,,th., ,,nrottrrt Icccivcd for lcasing lcsidcntial hostcl

,lnnrlr i. cxcrtrpt rrnclcr Sl.No.rz (l Ica<ling 9963) of

Notil'ication No.rz/zor7- Ccr-rtlal 'fax (Ratc) dated

28.c)6.2ol? as amctrdcd llp t() 25.ol.2oltl?

Negativc

sd/-M^sREI'IKANTII

l/r.c.f.b.ol/ d<%
Assistant Commissioner (ST)

Asslstiltt Commlsrlonor (Sbtt Tax)
o/o. chl6l Gommlstloncr ol StlL Tu'

\$y rnOttt. Pradesh'vryayawada'
,/

'fc)

r.M/sKrishnaPrasadVcnkatAlr.rri,l;lat403,SujahllhavanApt"ll)Nagar'Patamata'
Vijaval ada-5zoo r o (A.I']) (tly Rcgistcrcd Post)

Copy to

r . l'l-rc Assistirnt com m issioncl of Stalc 'l'ax, l)atanlatil circltr, vijavau ada-l I l)ivisio n '

(By Rcgistcrcd Post)

z.,I-lrc Sltllct.in tc ttclcnt, Ccntrtrl 
.I.ax, CGS]. I}cnz Circlc Rangc, Vijar'a\r'ada l)ii.ision.

(tly Registcrcd Post)

sd/- D. RAMI']SII
MIiMI}IiR

oo
l,
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